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Beloll' are comment\ hr \ihat Gokyigll pre.1ented ut the Conference ahout an alma.\t tmhe
ltembh amh11um1 projea to plant 10 btllwn acorn\ 111 Turker. Th01e of 111 that heard hi• adclre11 
were .\0 tmprc~~ed that 11 e ll'allted to 1hare it 1111h the general memhenlup. w heln11 1.1 th(• text 
of .\ ihat '1 prelc:/1/atton £tillar 

D<!ar Conference Participant:.. 
Mr Kraca and I reprc~ent here today the TE:'viA Foundauon ofTurke}. 11 hich 

is ded1cated to pre,en ing the natural en-.ironmenL By 11ay of brief introduc
tion. Turke:,: IS a country of65 million people 11 1th a land area about t11o-third~ 
the size ofTe'\ru.. It is surrounded by water on 3 sides. lb land includt.'l> fore>b. 
mountam~. plams. beautiful coastal an."lb. ri1ers and lakes. 

llo11e1er. about SO" o of it b subject to soil e~ion and each )ear 1.4 b1llion tons 
of topsoil are displaced bL'Cause of e~ion. and 550 million tons of IllS to~ running 
mto lakes. n:'!<."rrOI~ and the seas. As a resulL Turkey':. agricultural production has 
bL-en falling and the number of li1estock has ba.'!l reduced. lmpo1crished small 
!anne~ flock to the Cities. formmg ~hancy commun111cs around them and thcreb:,: 
causmg immense ~1oeconomic problems. 

As anY" here else m tl1e 11 orld. much of the 'iOil ero>1on in Turkey is the result of 
o1er population and human ac111ities: agricultural malpractice. con1e~ion of forest 
land mto cropland. lore.t lire>. deforestation mrough illegal timbering and overgnv
mg. !·aced 11ith these Olcmhelming cm1ronmental problem~. 11e c,tabli'>ht.-d me 
n : I\1A r·oundation 8 years ago. TE\IIA IS the acronym for Turki~h foundation lor 
combating soil er<»ion. fbr reforestation and me protecuon of natural habitat. I rcal
iL.: that tl1c ll!'-1 of our name 1s a moumful. but our goal~ arc a<. amhnious. 

To pm\1<k }()U \\ 1th a hroad 01er1ie~\ ofTE'\1A. 11c arc today Turkt.") \ llbt.."'t 
gro11ing and l:uge:.t 'on-Go\ernm~tal Orgaruzation (!\GO). '"m alread} mer 
I 00.000 members. 5RO regional managers. and around 1 00 ~1enUSb and legal ad1 1-

-.or. v.ho pro1ide thc1r ume and C'\perti!;e \Oluntarily for free. TEM.\ as abo orga
nLA-d in EuroJX: 11 has 2500 members there. 'iOme of \lhich arc in the l.uropean 
ParliamenL 

There are ~e1eral ongoing acti1i11es ofTE!\.1.\. rangmg from the simple 
conunued empha is on education and publac a11areness. 10 more ambiuou_, ones 
like rural dc1clopmem and lob b) ing for the re1 b1on ofla1\ ~that arc "untnendl) ·· 
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10 lhc em 1ronmcnt. Anolhcr one of our coura
gcow. prO~!Tams IS rclat. . .'d Ill oaks. In antiqmt}. 
Anatoha. lhc original name filr modem Turkey, 
"'as "a sea of oak foresL~". Today 1herc arc 18 
local species of oak in Turkc), each adapted to 
the clunatie and soil condi1ions of different re
gions. 

In order 10 aile' iatc the pressure on natural 
lor~ll> and ru.s1~t m ero~ion control. 2 years ago 
11e imtiatcd a 25-ycarcampaign. in collaboration 
\\llh lhe mmistry of li.l~tl'), to S0\1 10 billion 
acorns mto 1he SOil. O.:ar panic1pan&-. you did 
not hear me \Hong' Our proJect a1m~ for "10 
billion acorns to m<!t!tlhc ground". The first acorns 
11ere put mto lhe ground by our pn..,idem m late 
October I '>9X m lhe gardens of h1s ollicml 1\.'SI

dencc. 
This 25-)'ear program is esumatcd to: 
-. co1cr about 1 million hectare!> and 
-. cost about I.R bllhon dollars 
Where do "'c stand so lil.r'? In 19<l8 11e sowed 

about 200 milhon acorns. In 1999. due to the 
earthquake disaster. lhis number reached only 
130 million. In 2000, 11e estimate about 350 
million acorns 11 ill be s011n. This is indeed a 
~<ery .tmhiuous program 11 hen )'OU consider that 
II will be primarily lhe undertaking of an :'\GO. 

llo\ICI cr. 1n order to cal'l')· out the project. 
TE~1t\ also rccru1ts many olher cooperators. 
Besides lhe general public. TE~1 \ ha!. rccei1ed 
~istance from the prh ate '><-"'CIOr. some 25 lo
cal goH•mors. armed lbrces. unil ersities. cler
gymen, and JX."'ple from all \1 alb of life. What 
is most ~'J'lllll}ing is the suppon \\e gel from 
youngsters, espec1all~ 'chool children. 

The prOJ<.'Ct ha anr.1eted "orld" ide mteresL 
as rc:lorestation attcmpll> of such grand scale arc 
rare. Wc arc com meed lhat it is a \Cry timely 
measure at a time 1\ hen lhc \1 orld IS lhreatcned 
more than C\er b) carllon emissions. In fact. 

F'll!"re I (top). n \(I 'ku-k' t!f{'tht lwnr PniJCCI\IIth 
" C('T("tiNIII} ,mcr•l.."ii bl tl"f''."11.1111 dtgtltlanes 
r~Url' 2 (bottOm~ ltJ!UntCLT'i dFt•hdpmgiOp/<UrltJCOt71.< 

rluvughow the cmmtn: photos by autnor 

thc EU Con11mss10n~r in Turkey ha.' strongly 
endoi"Cd lhc prOJCCI. 

In cJo,mg. 1\e are plca~ed to ha1e had th~s 
opponumt) to mform you, dcar pan.c1pants. 
of this ongoing pTllJCCI of our>. \\'c would be 
grateful to hear fwm )OU ot any and all sugge~
tions. ass1stancc. be 11 on ad\ ismg or fiscal 
manner lor the promotion, or furthermcnt and 
rcalintion ot our projcct. \\e have brought 
along some leallcts. "h1ch arc a1 a1lablc lor 
)our rc\ICII In anucipallon of)our ~uppon. I 
thank lor )OUr kind auenuon and "'j,,h l(llca\e 
)OU a suggcsuon: plea'l! cons1dcr holdmg one 
future conferencc 11l Turkey \1 here TEMA 
\1 11uld bt; ddl!_!htcd to assbt 
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